
hrd,7ft th: desire oftheirMother, andat their own, 
taken into their Protection. i:roni---i''r"**j-2>i**'r,(*s* we 
have an acooHift, Thar-^hosc Magistrates ftcrc very 
much ailarffi'-ti bj r.he-*demand the BiiriJp of that i 
City had made ro kSve the Cathedral there? and ' 
the JL**j£ain^'ai4ui&!i1£tbe,reuiito, restored to him, 
Utt'ug them know, that in cafe of refusal, he 
{hull Le obliged to use. Force. J* 

J£tgue*J,THte -"".-Xl"1" states, of Hollmi have now 
heroic them the Memorial of the trench Ambassa
dor, concerning tho e. 6 rnt of Betithem's Children, 
•which this State j cceived into their Protection at 
the ucsire ofthe Countess. It is*a thing that has 
been tlie Subject of mush dispute for s.veral years 
last past, and therefore people are the more curious 
to fee what the States will resolve in it upon the 
Memorial .of the French Ambassador. We cannot 
y4t ftnew ft hac, resolution the States arc like to 
comctcxuon"eem'iiigÆsai-|Jrict{- the Spaniards seem 
toPpeissuacie. chdmseJves that they will comply with 
the obligation of their •"Treaty, and deliver the place 
tothe King o? Spain, but otshers are of a contrary 
opinion. ThcDaiCs., as our Northern Lecters tell 
us, are much displeased with the late proceeding*} of 
the Btector of Bnnienburg, who say he ought not 
to have" concluded his Peace, but jointly with the 
King of Denmark., tohoisnowkftalon-in the War, 
but the Elector docs n o t want Arguaients to justifie. 
what he has donev , 

Paris, fuly 8. The new Queen of Spain hasre-
ceived'ttK'- Compliments of the Foreign Ministers 
"here, in thc naffeiibf the several Princes their Ma
ilers and of all the) persons of quality of the Court f. 
and preparatiWis are already making as well for 
the -marriage Which will be performed here by 
Proxy, as for her journey to Spain. The Cheya-
lier ie Lornin is appointed 16 wait upon her thi
ther, and several Ladies are named, who are likcwile 
to attend her, but are to leave her lafter her ar
rival at Midrid , the King of Spain appointing all 
tfie Servants and Officers of her Family. Thc mar
riage of the Dauphin with the Printcss of Bavaria, 
and of the y"bijng Elector with .Madamoiselle its 
Bloit, Sister ten-he riew -Queen of Spain, is talked of 
at Cc-j-r1?. i *" , 

^Pindemit, ^unt^. The last week, came into 
this Harbour thc Portsmouth Pink, of London, bound 
foil's imiica-tronnAmsterdtiin; and thc Chariest of 
New-Xork.g bound home likewif: from Amfleriam, 
with some other small Vessels. On Tuesday "aft, 
the Wind' befog a tN. E- passe d to the Southward" 
ar-leet of ships, and a small Vessel that came in 
comjiany with tticrifffomthe J/ZCT of Wight, and put 
in here, inform'fl us that they were about t e/o Sail, 
most Dutch, ("-"me" Englilli, under the Convoy of 3 
Clutch Asei> of War bound for the Streights- Ye
sterday morhiHg "passed-by another Fleet, bound, as 
we iiipp6(e, fo** Newfounilini 

Filmoulh, fine 308 The 28th instant came in 
here the R^Tfh 'ahd Ann Ketch, employed by the 
Frost M/B-t'enipany • and having"stopc some leakes 
vfrfch ob-Heed* her to come in here, put toSea again 
tffrsday. This morning came in here a small VePi 
seTladen-Witif "Wheat for this "place: the Master" 
ftfc, tlntoffSatBrday and yefte"rday he heard much 
aBbtine tolhctotsthward. The last week passed by 
t-Ry? J5'a:r>4Fleet of Dutch Merchant (hips bound 
mfirtkg-ill en 
JJjrliUngftn, fune sot SonRuof our Ships are. 

arrived from the Biltkke • all the News they bring 
is, that theCommiisiouersof Sueien andDenmirke 
had met in Schonen to treat a Peace between -the 
two Crowns," which the general hope and expecta-' 
tioftwas W9UI1" be speedily concluded. 

Z'ms, fune 30. Yesterday one Nicholas Braiitke 
of tliis Town came home trom his Captivity in 
Algiers. He was Master of a VeAll of Topstim 
taken in thc beginning of thc War. He left Algiers 
in April last, and then most of their snips, viz. zz 
Sail, mounted from 40 to 20 Guns apiece, were 
laid up, but were designed to be fitted out in Au
gust , the Soldiers being in the mean time made 
ule of, to go up with the Camp into the Coun
try, to fetch in their Tribute. This day several 
pieces of French Linnens, called Lockrams, were 
burnt by thc Officers of thc Custom-house, pur
suant to an Act of Parliament, prohibiting the Im
portation of several French Commodities. 

Plimomb , fuly 1. Thc afith past, arrived herer 
the St. Peter and the St. Miry, both of Ofieni, and 
the St. fohn of Calais *. the Dove of this place 
from Neavic, the Primrose of London bound home 
fromLitbon,theCharlesof Leith, likewif* fromZw-
bon; the 29 th came in here the Blckamore of the 
lfle of Wight bound for St. Martins, thc Ejttherine 
of Lonion, for the Streights• and this day the Vniiy 
of Bristol, bound for Caiif, the Golien Lamb of 
Lonion, and the "fohn mi Elizabeth of Diver, both 
from Bourieiux. On Saturday last passed by this 
place to the W estward Sir Roger Strickjmi, with an
other Frigat to cruise in the soundings. 

Aitvnijernents. 
tCt Whereas the first; Volume of the "English 

u I T I ^ i S fliould have been delivered some rsorHissinct*. 
These are to jive Norice,Thae all the !nxmer^>TL^iSSES, 
vi hose Guidance was intended to be followed, being boch 
Imperfect and Erroneous, not only cbe Defctiptlonj are 
intirelf New, l>ue most of che Maps are co be Corrected, 
and some Changes', which hat caken up more cime than 
was expected; kut all poffil le speed is made, and divers 
Sheccs and Maps are actually Printed ; Andic is desired, 
chac those Gentlemen, cbac have Subscribed, or will Sub
scribe, immediately Pay iheir forty shillings co Dr. Tat i, 
Principle of Bra% n Soft Colledge in Oxen, or-M.Pitt ac 
che *4ngilin'Si. Fault Cburcrh> yard, (or which chey wrll 
have a Receipt, or else their names will noc be Printed in 
cbe Preface ol che; said Book,and likewise loose che Advar>-
cage of che Subscription, and any th-c desire .their Coac of 
Arms on any Place,(hall be kindly used by the said M. Pitt. 

Gir-Falcjtn nf His Majesties loss from Cadington, on 
the first of July. Whoever gives notice of her ac 

t'ie. Porcers lodge; at rrhitehall, shall be very will Rewarded. 

STrayed or stolen f.om Mr" (linden of Gfcil H*'rodtn neat 
Wellingbiroxgb in che Councy of Northamfton, upon che 18 
of June last ac night, a joufigbay Gelding,about 14 hands 

and an half high, all his f ace , one black eye, ami one 
wall eye, an ian-.vcn,whice blaze, in his face, three, white 
feec, che near foot before being of the.cnlourofb.isbddvjan'l 
a bob cail Whoever gives'tmtice of the saidOeldirrg roMl'. 
Clendon, or Co Mr. Starkty a Stationer in fleet-firrlt BeatTi-7i« 
fit-Bar, London, sliall have Forty shillings for his paint, at-d 
Charges borne. 

STrayed or Itolen the ,18th instant, ouc of the Grounds of 
"Mrs. "MB so of Tlirgdon in the Cpunty of Hart hams ton, 
a dusty black Gelding 15 hands.a hlaxe down his face, 

a sprig tail, four years rid. Whoiver fliall give nnrice-of him 
to Mr.' Mortlochc at the Tfcœ-i'a.-in Sc. I'unli Chuteh,yard, or co 
Mts, frlulso aforesaid, fliall have two Guineas Reward, and 
cheir Charges borne. r ol l on ihe Jccb of """uwelaft ouc of ftrtt jlt/ty a smill 

Spaniel Bitch, livrH-.'lcur, and whice witb l i T c o . 
_» lonr and white spots as broad as a sixpence on (he iff 

Jrg; before, a whice blaze on the forehcidj with tht; hair a 
little rffin the neck and back. Whoever gives nocice of 
the said Birch to Mr. Reddish ac che White Hart in Uttl-ftmf^ 
flwllhave a Guinea Reward. 
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